FOR ACTION: Appoint Grandview Elementary School Principal

Recommendation:

It is recommended that the Board appoint James A. Rose as principal at Grandview Elementary School, with the following terms of employment:

- Effective Dates: July 28, 2008 (2-year contract)
- Principal Position: 200-day contract
- Salary: To be determined based on the 2008-2009 salary schedule

Supporting Data

James Rose received a BA degree from Franklin College and a Masters of Education in School Administration from Indiana University. He began his career as a teacher and coach at Kokomo High School, was a teacher and coach at Bloomington High School North, and was an athletic director and assistant principal at Jackson Creek Middle School. He was the principal at Binford Elementary School from 2004-2006. He has been an assistant principal at Caldwell Heights Elementary School in Round Rock, Texas since 2006.